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the dates previously advertised wit]
the expectation of being a delegat,
will hiave to pay full return fare.

In the meantime, it may be sai(
that much of the work done in pre
paration for the Convention, such aw
the Secretary's lecture trip and dis
tribution of literature, will not b(
lost, and also that wliatever is don(
in regard to this or other futur(
meetings the members and the public
will be duly notified.

Meetings in Nova Scotia.

Carrying out a plan formed last
winter, a series of meetings was
held tlirougliout Nova Scotia to ex-
plain the objeets of the Convention.
At these meetings addresses illus-
trated by stereopticon views were
delivered on forest conservation,
particularly as it affects Nova 'Sco-
tia. At the close of each meeting
discussion was invited upon the sub-
jeet.

While the convention is not now
to be lield as originally planned,
much information was spread
throughout the province and.mucli
interest aroused whicli will bear
fruit later.

The Secretary devoted from June
18 to July 18 to this work. lie first
visited Prince Edward Island and
interviewed 'the Premier, Hon. J. A.
Matheson, and Hon. M. MeKinnon,
^Minister of Ariculture, in regard to
the representation of the Province at
the Convention. The flrst lecture
was delivered at New Glasgow, and
the others, in order, were held at'
Sydney, Antigonish, Liverpool, Shel-
burne, Yarmouth, Weymouth, Bear
River, Annapolis, Middleton, Bridge-
water and Kentville. A second visit
was also made to Liverpool, to, ad-
dress the Annual Meeting of the
Licensed Guides of Nova Scotia. A
brief visit was also paid to.Windsor.

In Hlalifax the Secretary, aloug
with Mr. F. C. Whitman, Viee-Presi-
dlent, consulte(] .ion. G. H. Murray,

1 Prime Minister of Nova Scotia; Hou.
O . 'T. Daniels, Commissioner of
Lands, and other members of the

1 Government, and met a nuinher of
-promineut citizeus.

3 During most of this trip the Secre-
Stary was assisted by Mr. B. R. Mor-

ton, B. Se., F. of the Dominion For-
estry Branch, who is conducting au,
investigation into certain forest
features of Nova Scotia. Mr. J. B.
Whitmau, Deputy Commissioner of
Crown Lands for Nova Scotia, was
also present at several of thè meet-
ings.

On bis way to and from Nova Sco-
tia, the Secrctary was in consulta-
tion with thc President. Mr. Williaml
Power, M.P., at Quebec, and through-
out the trip hie was in constant touch
with Mr. F. C. Whitman, of Auna-
polis Royal, who drew up the plan
of the meetings and assisted in every
possible way.

The meetings were of particular
interest in the lumbering districts,
and the ncwspapers throughout the
Province gave very f ull reports. The
discussions showed that the'owners
of wood lots are becoming alive to
the necessity of properly cuttiug
their timber in ordee to keep up a
continual supply from their lots.

New Head of Forest Laboratories.
<Mr. John S. Bates lias been appointed

Superîntendent of the Dominion Forest P1r0
duets Laboratorîes in connection w jth M0fe
Gi University, to take the place of MT.-
A. G. MeIntyre, who resigned'to take charge
of a new paper miii at Bathurast, Se"
Brunswick.

'Mr. Bates wus born at Woodstock, Ont.,
and is a graduate of Acadia University il
arts and science. After ieaving Acadila be
went to, Columbia University, New YOrki
and graduated in cbemical engîieer-ing, spe-
eializing in pulp and p japer. lHe miade a
study of the utilization of souithernl pile
waste while si Columbia, andl since the coi
clubion of a brilliant course there bas had
practical experîince with the Union B89
and Paper Co., of New York, and Artbi"'
D). L. Little,'Inc., cheiuists, of Boston. M
Bates bas, begun bis new duties wýith tiIe
most favorable prospects.



The Late Overton Prica

The Late Overton Price.

Poresters and forest conservatioflists
throuIghout America learnt with very dcep
regret of the recent lamentable death of
Mr- Overton W. Price. Mr. Price while
OiilY thirty-nine years old at the timre Of
hlis deatis, had been connected with fôrestry
Work for about twsenty years, and his repu-
tation w-s international. During Dr. Gifford
Pincehot*' ter as United States Forester,
Mlr. Pr ce was his assistant, fie resigned
sh'ort]Y after Dr. Pinchot left tise service,
and sEnce that had iscen practising as a
Ofliulting forester. fie was also Vice-
«P-esident of the National Conservation As-

'ociation. fie visited Canada on many Oe-
callions, and at the time of his deatis was
COnsulting forester to British Columinii
Mr. il, R. MeMillan , Chef Forester of
i3ritish Columbia, sends tise following ap-
Preciative note on Mr. Price s work:-

'Canadian forestry will long feel the loss
Il Overton W. Price. Mr. Price 's flrst Fer-

Sto Canadian conservation were 'Il-
diet.lnder his influence, workiîg in as-

5Ociation with Mr. Pinchot, the educational
effeet of tise United States Forest Service
knelw no international boundary.

'Tise crystallization of forest sentiment
in Canada, the springing into life of Cana-
diaRn forest organizations can be traced
diýrectîy to the international forest leaders
If the United States, of wisom Mr. Price

"vsone.
'31r. Prise 's direct services to Canadian

forestry began is 1906 wisen, as represerist-
t1ve Of thse United States Forest Service,
b'e attended tise Canadian Porestry Associa-
t'on Convention in Vancouver. Ris greatest
sýervÎce to Canada was rendered wisile act-
ilg as (ionsulting forester to tise Province
of lritish Coliubia during thse two and 4

halyeurs previoûs to his deatis.
The Royal Commission on Forestry, wlth

Zsr. m. Allerdale Grainger as socretar>',
badl shownr thse necessit>' foi, a ProvDieW
pu'e8t Ser-vice, and had outlined. an or-
1ý4lizatiOn, but thse work fromn tise groin 4

IP reinained to> be done. Tise credit Of tise
»ýr9aliuation belongs to Mr. Price. H15
Irath of vision -onceived it, his zeal car-
"ed it tbrougis, his counsel guided it, 'his
ladards are and wîll bc its inspiration.

"s ilerory wiî]ve long wlth foresters

Btrength of Hickory.

,Ilickory is tise strongest Canadlia" woCd.
bl Properly seasoned a hickory colurPu
7'support a, weigist of twelve tons per

'us-re iis rossetin -whichis VO cn- in
de-]Vmore than what could be borne

YaPi llar of eust iron or steel of the saine
ýjghand, weight.

Fporest rires.

The repor ts received fromt east and

west indicate that this was in some re-
sýpects tie wuorst season for forest fires
sinice an orga3nzed attenipt has been made
to lighit thesle conflagrations.~ In most

parts tise snowfali was uniisuallYý ight.
It wvýas hopedi that ,olouis spring rails

would make up for this, but, on thse con-

trary, sprinig opened very, dry and cýold,
wýitis the result tisat by the iddile of June

vegetatiofl wvas .s( arcely more advanced

thii ordinariIY it ils in thse early part of

May. Tise result 'nas that thse very dari-

gerous' period extended nt Jeast a whole

montis longer tisai usual. More effort to
dicvrand flgist fire was put forthl than

ever before, with thse result tisat in spite

of the bad seiison losses werle kiept down.

m,,is belowWwhaît was fear1e d. Suici a

saolas tiq indicates tisat under or-

dinar>' conditions tisorougi organization of

tise lire fighting forces canj almost comi-

pletely elirninate forest fires.



Prince Edward County Sand Dunes.

One of the noted features of
Prinee Edward County, Ontario, is
the five mile streteliof sand dunes.
which lie between Lake Ontario and
West Lake. These dunes lie along
the Lake Ontario shore in undulat-
ing hilis some of whicli rise to the
heiglit of 150 feet.

For years past tliey have formed a
great attraction to the tourist, but
the nearby, farmers, while just asmueli interested are not as enthusi-
.astic. The~ fact is that these shifting
hilîs of sand constantly moving un-
der the action of the wind, are a
menace to agriculture.

Like ail other sand areas the evil
is that tliey will not stay in their
original position, but are constantli'
advancing on the fertile lands caus-
ing serions loss. Even the 'summer
resort feature which would seem to

he a permanent industry ont the
dunes suffers from the shifting char-
acter of their snowlike particles.
One summer liotel lias already been
mnoved twiee, and another was re-
cently sold for a rediculously small
price because the tliree acres of fer-
tile land on which it originally stood
lias been completely covered by'a
spur of one of tliese hilîs.

iReforestation would doubtle ss fix
the sand and turn what is now a
menace Lnito a profit produeing and
beautiful area. It lias been done in
France and other countries, and all
that seems to be necessary is that it
.be undertaken on a sufficiently large
scale. It is to be hoped that wlien
we have had more experience in
dealing with sand lands in -Ontario
and Quebec the work of reforesting
this part of Ontario will not be long
delayed.

3Evergroen House, Whieh Ras Been Moved on Accomft of Sand Encroac2



Prince Edward County San4d Dunes

8ftnld Dunes 150 peet Hîigh-Lookinfg tOI
baoIk
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Queensland Forests.

The annual report of Mr. N. W.
Jolly, Director of Forests for Queens-
land, Australia, shows that there, as
elsewhere, the amount of timber in
the forcsts lias been mucli over-esti-
mated. There are now in temporary
reserves 3,211,855 acres, so lield un-
tii they can be examined to aseertain
wliether the land should be perman-
ently reserved for forest growth.
The total area permanently reserved
in state forests and national parks is
881,682 acres. During the year 98,-
950 acres of the temporary timber
reserves were examined, and of this
7,600 were found unsuited to the
growth of indigenous timbers. About
30,000 acres was entirely cnt over
and offered littie inducement to re-
forestry efforts. Another area of
15,150 acres was estimated to carry
40,000,000 super:ficial feet of liard-
wood, of which 30 per cent. was fit
for milling purposes. 0f the re-
mainder 30,000 acres contained pine
and 14,500 were grasslands, the re-
tention of which was necessary in
order to provide grass for teans en-
gaged in hauling. The remaining
26,000' acres was estimated to con-'
tain «170,000,000 feet of timber of
milling size, witli probably 50 per'
cent. more of knotty unsalable tim-
ber and considerable young growtli.
The timber revenue for the year was
$317,230, and the expenditure $26,-
980. A nursery lias been started iu
which to propagate suitable indigen-
eus and exotic trees. Efforts are also
being made to secure better utiliza-
tion of pine tops. A piilp company
to, utilize pine waste lias aiso been
started.

A mernber in the United States writes:
'The Journal is very interesting. Tt la
snappy and alive. 1 arn sure we will con-
tinue the subseription.'

Professor Wallace P. Cohoe of Toronto
Univer8ity bas invented a Fausage casing
whieh la made £romn wood pulp.

A Saskatchewan View.

Saskatchiewan requires more For-
estry Farms. Then there should be
at least two lecturers continuously on
the road to liold meetings, giving lec-
tures on forestry, shelter-beits, etc.
The gospelof tree-planting should be
brouglit to farmers. These lecturers
could take the namnes and locations of
farmers wlio are anxious and ready
to plant trees, send in the lists to the
b'ead office in the province, and in-
spectors sliould be sent out to examine'
each farm, so as to advise farmers
where to plant, and how to prepare
the ground for the following years'
planting. It is ail right to expend
mioney on the general Conservation
Commission to enthuse citizens the
Dominion over on wliat our natural
resources are and liow they should be
conserved, but the practical workinig
end of the problem, sh4ould not be
neglected. Give 'Saskatchiewan for-
1estry farms and practical men to meet
progressive farmers, and in afe
years the treeless, windswept prairie-
would be changed to a park-like couni-
try, with trees on every farm.-Sas-
katchewan Farmer.

Pennsylvania Forests.

Penusylvania is not only doing a
good deal in the way of forestry, but
it is letting the -people know it by
means of leaflets and cireulars.

The state, beginning în 1897,
bouglit back 984,064 acres of non-
agricultural lands for $2,221,993, a11
average of $2.26 per acre. This is
the state f orest.

The state now employs 56 forest-
ers and 92 rangers.

Over 3,000 miles of trails and 75
miles of teleplione line have beeli
built. Fire observation towers have
been constructed.

Improvement cuttinga are beilW
made.

Tliree large forest tree nurseries
and 16 small one have been started.



Hon. W. J.'Roc-he

HON. W. j. ROCK£, MNISTR O

Alfederal forests in Canada corne under the eat

Roche takes a keen perSOflal lnterota 1»Forestry
the office of Director ini the Onda~FNt

Over 8,500,000 forest tree seed- 8T17DYr
11S have been planted on more thali r
,000 acres.
The fqrests are now being used as Director

Iluatoria. the Iter6f

Calilpers, hunters and fishermifOl a trip W -
re lfvited upon State land. ing foresi

StateB Forests afford emploYmiflt
'here Work is scarce.
Cities and towns are supplied with

Lire Water from these protected
rests. At a c
T~he flow and punity of streaiup Foresti'Y 13

hich head within them are regulat- ,I toerj

Iand coniserved. hi"'r are

1yrecent enaetments the Depart- torestrese

entt Of Forestry is perinitted to en-~ *0e W&Y

r "ItO co-operative agreements t1* lv

ithl local f'orest fire associations, ý Foetf
Iid a1so to designate certain of the ,,,,ed1 au
'resters lu' the state -service to be livesan

'OWn'I as District Foresters, who dollars'8 WO'

'ail aid farm. and woodlot owners
the management of their wod juiper.1

ts, report on fire protection, and eent s<

generaI charge of the forest cils. Mrai"
Dr:k 'Il the district. *oild for I
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Modern Qo-Operative Forest Protection-Mr. Henryr Sorglus, Manager of St. U~rice Pire' Protective Association on an inspection tnîp. This shows methodpatrolling rivera and lakes by canme.

Another Protection Association.

On June 4 a meeting was held in Mont-
reat to consider the question of the forma-
tien of a forest fire protection association
by the representatives of, a nirnber of
camnping and summer cottage associations.
By request the gathering was addriiessedi by
Mr. Ellwood Wilson, Vice-Presidenit of the
St. Maurice Valley Pire Protection Assgo-
ciation and the Secretary of the Onnadlian
Forestry Association. The tcrritory lies
north and west of Montreal, embrcin g
the Lake Manitou, Tremibling Mountain
and Mt. Laurier District. A commnittee
was formed to dleal with the mâàtter, of
whieh Mr. R. A. Outhet, 54 Beaver Hall
Huill, Montreai, is Chairmian, an d Mr. A.
R. Whitall, 734 Mullins street, Montreal,'Secretary. As this territory lies between
the St. Maurice Valley and the eastern
edge of the Lower Ottawa Forest Pro-
tection Association territory, it is pos-
sible that a new association will be formed
here, so that the whole area between Three
Rivera and the Gatineau wilI be covered
by lire protection associations.

Lnmhering is the greatest American
manufacturing Jpdnstry and la exceeded
ordy by agriculture _n supplying the essen-
tiala of life.

'Are Associations Necessary?

A gentleman -writes: 'In regard to
Plan of improving forest conditions by
paganda carried on by an indepndent
ganization like the <Janadian F*erestry
ýociation.' Ire gays: 'flistead of the i
vidual subscription, helping to miake
Iharrah, should not the Goverumient take
the burden? Isl it not a most iiport
rnatter to the Government? Have they
<in the past been. mx in control, and h
they not reaped all the revenues from
forests? and when improvemients are in
by reforestry will not they reap the b(
lit ?,

This is a question frequently asl
DoubtIess if our conditions were ideal
ail citizens took a keen interest lu pi]
affaira, and governiments were truly Tel
sentatîve of this intelligent activity, th2
wouild be nio need of independent !socie'
like the Canadian Forestry Association. 1
as it la, those eitizens who realy eare ab'
forests or mines or any other national W.
are at uireFent, probably, in the minor
In this cane it ia the zuinority who uirge
ferros for the goodl of the whole cotni
Gradually the publie is becomning aroile
and when it la thoroughly awake thoni
ganizationis like the Caniadian Fonestny
sociation eau disband, but uintil then tl
are a necesFity and the langer and niX



St Maurice Valley Protectil'e association

vigorous they are the more rapîd wilI the
Process of awakening be. Government de-

partments are accomplishing a great deal,

but they can neyer carry on an educational
Propaganda like an »independent organiza-
tien and that is the field of our AsEoeia-
tien.

l1 esides this it is a very short-sighted view
WýhiIch Fees ouly increase in government reve-

nues in improved forest management. The

go'vernents gain, but the general public

9n"18 ten' times as much in increased trade,
lln iProvd farming conditions, in safe-1

9tuarded waterpowers and navigation, and] in
1lnereassed rail and steamship traffie. Timn-

ber is a heavy bulky raw material, and
Ibefore it is worked up for the uEe of m'an

adtransported to where lie desires to use

it ""nch labor must beexpended, the resuits

'f 'Ilich benefit the whole communîty.

Weddlng BeUs.

O)n jue 30th, Mr. 'A. G. Melntyre, former

superiiitenden~t of the Domninion Forest Pro-

du.ts Laboratories and Editor of the PUlp

and Paper Magazine, rinOW manager of the

plp mniii of the B3athurst Liuber CO-, at

Bathurst, N 'vas united in inarriage te

Miss Josephulle Clarke, daugliter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Clarke, of I3ear River, N.S. The

wedding was solenlzed in the J3aptist

churcli at Bear River, bY Rev. W. E. Mcmn-

tyre, father of the groomn. .Mr. and Mrs.

Melntyre bave taken up their residencc at

BathurFt. The many friends of both the

,,ntraetiiig parties, who are widely known

ý- en,,trv and 1ulinberi1ig circles, will wib

o-Operative Forest
'tive Association
e a railway train.

ation-What It
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Yukon Ttmber Protection.

A member writing from the Yukon says,
'I know of no other place in Canada where
our liinitod area of timbor should be so zeal-
ously guarded. as in -the Yukon. We have
many uses for Wood here, whereas it îs flot
80 necossary in other parts of Canada. We
must dopend entirely upon it for fuel, and
we cannot import; t imbor for niining pur-
poses as it would be too oxpensive and we
would have to let low grade mines romain
undoveloped. Notwithstanding theso faets,
our tiniber land is burnt over and thousands
of cords destroyod overy ycar. Most of this
destruction eould be avoided. The firos
mostly occur along the Yukon valley on
account of people making their way into the
interior in smali boats. They land on the
bank of the river to cook their food. Aftor
this is doue they return to their boats, leav-
ing the firos to go out or to ignite tl'c
nearby Woods just as may happen. This
could be stopped by increasing the Mounto.l
Police patrol, and this should be donc as
early as possible, as we expeet large travel
to the ncw gold strikes during 1914.'

Ontario Beaver Tbrive ini Minnesota.

Thero are now about four hundred boavor
in, Itasca State Park iii Minnesota. Thce
are aIl dc-,ended £rom one maie an.] two
females sent from. Algonquin National Park,
Ortario, in the bpring of 1902. The henvor
were F.ent to the Governor of Minresot-t by,
the Prime Alihter of Ontario. Fiva teaver
wero sent, but two, diod on the way fromi
Ontario to Minnesota. Within twelve yearsq
the descendants of theso animais have
opread themselves ail ovor the west side of
Itasca Park, an area of about twenty-flve
square miles.

Reasons for Growing Trees.

Trees retard wind.
Trees prevent drifting of soul.
Treos lessen evaporation.
Troces hold snow.
Trees incroase yield.
Trees lessen the effect of hot wind.
Trees mako a home for birds that eat

harm ful !neects.
Treos furnish fuel and fonce posts.
Trecs make a place home-like and shelter

stock, garden and fruit trocs.
When clean-cirltivated trees will do well.

If loft to flght.vweeds and grass they are
quite apt to fail.-H. A. Bereman.,

The Summer Camp.

A joyous tîme in Wood and copse,
To wnader free £rom morn till night;

O 'or grassy vales and 'mountain tops,
And baek to camp, a weleome sight:

With the purling brook hard by.

Thec forest bids with open arms,
To nature seekers one and ail;

Partake in full of ail her charms,
So rich ln life that ne 'or can paîl:

And the bubbling brook hard by.

Doos flot a scene so bright and free,
Bespeak a meed of thought and care;

" constant caîl to you and me,
To breed no dovastation there:

With the sparkling brook hard byl

" careless fire, the smoker 's match,
The growth of centuries is doomed;

With sick 'ning haste the giants catch,
The pleasing view's for aye entombed:

And the brooklet now is dry.

We have a duty, sacred trust,
The yonng and old, the small and greal

For each, one may, ho can, ho must,
Proteet our Woods from snch a fate:

And the babbling brook hard by.
-B. F. Ghiüd, Victoria, June 15, 191'

0O-OPERATIVE F'OREST ]PIRE ]PRA
TEOTIÔN.

A bulletin (No. 42) has just been issue»
by the Dominion Forestry Branch on
operative Forest Pire Protection, by G-
Bothwell,, B.Se..

This bulletin oxplains the nxothod of fOl
est lire protection pnrsued by the cc-opero
tive association of tiuber ownors, witb SPe
eial reference to the work of the St. Maurs»'
Valley Forest Protectivo Association.1
gives the prînciples of the organization, t'
cost to the tiinber owners, the assit8S
given by the Provincial authorîties, th'
înothods used to combat lires by constrult
ing trails, telephone linos, and lookout tOWe
ors, and the oquipment used by patrolnl
and lire, lightors.

Copies of this bulletin may be had f'
by thoýe interested upon applying te the
Dirctor of Forostry, Departinent Ofth
Thterior, Ottawa.

The labourlng mon should support fr
estry hocause seven-tenths of the prollct
of the. foreats go to the mon engaged '
loggig and lumibering.



Reforestation of Sand Lands

le'u Porest Protectlon-Banger of the Do:
th8 country from a lookout tower. HO 10
by teleplione, the station beÎug 10cated

Reforestation of Sand Lands. a
area

n- . Davy, Assistant Engineer, Dept. morÉ
blie Works, Tiniiskaing, Que., P-rites: 90 P
reforestatio of san'i lands is a tinie 3' and
t, and it naturally follows how best to g
0 this result. Questions will arise as by3 B
'e3h il' the most suitable timber to ie

Whlether to sow seed or plant 5aP- yearF
the cOst per acre; smount of labor mere:

ýd and proper season in whiclx to do au e
>rk. Again what benefits are to be main~

a8lsýO, Wil these benefits b. inuile-th
~ in the far distant future. Will tlie

tatio, of saxid plain in the backward sPeak

s 0£ Ontario, for examp]e, ever be of Of, 111
years,

se best infornxed know there are znanY 100 y

ýP ) and even couinties, that are really i TI

andý unfit for habitation, and are SOi

to support a population even in >used 1

801-ne will use the argument that worJC,
le~e Planted will asast to inaintain but u



What is, Forestry ?
(So much interest has been expressed in the Circular rece'ntly issued by the

Association entitled 'What is Forestryf' that it
is here reproduced.)

Wbat Is Forestry?
Forestry is the science and art of mak

ing the best permanent use of the forest
For What Purpose?

To increase the wealth and comfort of
man. It seeks to preserve forests oniy in
s0 far as these niay minister ta man'
well being.

Does It Demand That No Trees Be Cut?
No. It aims ta have every acre of land

la the country put ta its highest use:
Wheat land ta wheat, pasture land ta
pasture; pineland ta pine;, spruce land ta
spruce, and so on. It wouId clear famg
lands as soon as that may be done poft
ably, but it urges that absolute forest
land ho s0 eut over thagt a new and bettter
crop of trees will take the place of the
virgin crop.

Wbat Is Absolute Forest Land?
Land that will neyer grow anythîng

profItably but trees.
What Iiiterest Ras Canada lu Fcrestry?

Ovor half the sal of habitable Canada
is fit only ta grow trocs.

Is Not Lumber. c*ong Out of Use?
On the contrary, in gpite of concrete,

steel and other substitutes, more lumnber
is beinkg used today the world ovor than
ever before. The price of timber is can-
stantly rising. Nearly ail the counitries
of the warld are importing timiber. Can-
ada is one of the very few timber-export-
ing cauntries. In ber large farest area
Canada bas a rosource whieh should go on
inereasing in value every year.

Would Forest Preservatian Kil Lumber-
ing?

No. Forestry does not prohibit tbe eut-
ting of ripe trees any mare thau agricul-
ture forbids the eutting of ripe wbeat.
Lt simply asks that cutting on nan-agri-
eultural lands be donc ini such a way that
a new and better crap will camle on. Lt
aise ake that timber areas be protected
from fire and from lujurious inseets, so as
te save bath the mature trees and the
young farest, the hope of the future. Lt
looks to makilg lumberlng (timber bar-
vesting) just s permanent a business as
farming.-

Would Not Forests Crowd Out Farms?
* No. Ail the land that the forester aslh

*for permanent forests is land' unfit fo
farming-too poor, too hilly, too stofl
The attempt to farm this land resuits i
poverty, abandoned farms, man-mad
deserts. On the other hand, the mainter
suce of forests on such lands means
distinct gain to agriculture, especially'
regard to moisture conditions, wood sliÇ
ply, wind-breaks, coves for insectivorou
birds and evenness of stream flow. Everý
lnterest in the country, in fact, is benc
flted and none injured by retaining forest
on non-agricultural lands.

Is Porestry Worth Wbile?
It is. The value of forest products il

Canada in their first stage of manuifactue'
(iu the sawmnill yard) is estimated bv th'
Dominion Farestry Bracnch at $17,00,00(
per year. This timber is at the base of al
our manufacturinig. It forms a great pro
portion of our transportation business
and the maintenance of forests on the 11P
lands keep aur streams in even flow, thiý
preserving oux: water supplies and watIl
pawers. Forests are also great health r'
sorts and game preseeres.

Have We Not Plenty of Timber?
We used. ta think sa, but 110W we 1uie

that a few, decades will see the remail 4#s
of our virgin timiber cut. Somle authoritie
thiiik the United States will haveex
hausted their virgin tiimber by 1930 I
1935. Then, if they shouldl !ornie te 1n
ada to get their supply, aur auithoriie
tell uis aur timber would last seven yeae

What Can Be Done?
The flrst thlng ta do is ta stop f0te

lires wbicb consumne at a dead I.,, eve
or eight times as mucb timber as the e
of the lumberman. The great factor i
this is the educating of publie opinin
When the publie is areused forest fires "
stop. MLuch can ho donc by disposinI O
the debris left after lumiberling, by sr n
ing smnokestacks of locomiotives, regug1
times of settlers' brush-burning, andêb
patralling timber lands te reduc e the
ger from touristi, campers, prsaetr
and from ligbtning. When forests arel'O
teeted, thon wili corne methods o e 0
estation.



British Columbia Forestry Pu.blicity

Does Anybody CJaris?
M4auy care, but flot ail. Last year the

'fferent goveruments in Canada speut
OnXSiderably over one million dollars in
)rest protection and administration,
"~e.fYin luire protection. Lumbering and
tileay comnpanis and private individuals
>et haîf a million more. This included
ail aud telephone-line building and thse
tlroduction of oil-buruing locomotives on
nMe railways.

How Oan I Help?
Pr~e of the most efficient methods is by
ililug thse Canadian. Forestry Association.
lis is the national organization which has
r it s object the awakeuing of the public
the need and value of forest protection.
ilumbers there is strength, and those

'0 believe in forest conservation have,
baludiug together, done much more in

ttiflg goverumeuts, corporations aud pri-
te in1dividuals to adopt better methods
u.ii they ever could have douc by sepa-
Il effort. Thse work of the Association,
ise is constautly growing, lias been en-

ed by leading public men. joiniug the
uoclatJou will keep you iuformed of
at Îs beiug doue and show you how

cni help. Thse membership fee is the
"aOne of Oue Dollar per year, and

entitles members to receive, without
ther charge, thse Canadian Fore.stry, JoUr-
(nsouthîIY) thse report of thse adldresFes,

ers and discussions at the Anutal Con-
toaud other public~ations issued

'I tirue ta tume. ýIf you are already a
t"ber you can assist by sending lu ýtIe

8 0! those who may be interested.

Tiniely Renders.

ti-sh Columlbia Forest E
udfeavouriug to preveut i
buit it bas enteredj upomn

11g thse public to help in
['he Brandi bas distributg
Y of a paiuting entltled
amp Pire.' These pict
ýribuited chielly amnong

the Province,, but aise
au(] banks, sawmills and
f offic es, stopping places
t buIiiligs, steaniships,
ich has als" Issued a pock
ng o1, thse back thse folIo
VOU ARLE IN THE W(
ieur Axe and Xnife SI'

and
13E CARETL
Net te Start

FOREST FIRE8.
'Y thie Fore.st Brcrncl D
8, V'idorcs, ,ZC.

The pocket whetstoues wvere distributedl
among rien of the woods of ail kinds, as
loggers, hunters, fisiiermien, surveyors, pros-
pectors, ýýettlers, rural mnail carriers, and
cruisers.

Samlpies of the miaterial were -ent also
to newsps.per editors and to clergymeAn.
Altogether over 55,000 of the variouis post-
ers, pictuires, whetstones, and circular letters
wvere distributed throughoiit the province.
]In mnost cases explanatory letters accomi-
panied the articles to thse sundlry recipients.

It is eonfidently exp)ectedl that the char-
acter of the iuaterial and thse mnethod of its
disposai will iimpress ini a forcible nmannier
on thse puiblic the imiportance of care with
ftre in thse woods.

wMell
ing I
ou tii
For 1
fords
tetapl
the ri
to Mi

Bears Worse Than Mioe.

D3avid Gillies, of Carleton Place, thse
:ujown iiupisbermain, receivedl an amnus-

__ -P IA ý fire raltn,,rs

[1uch is
d figlit
e work



Forests and Mines
A. Lakes, Ymir, B.O.'

The only redeeming features of the
great forest lires in a mining way, are,>that after them if the plant has survived,
there is less danger of another lire and
the burning off of timber and brush makes
the f ollowing of ieads on the surface and
prospecting more easy. But these com-
pensations are incomparable with the ir-
reparable loss of necessary timber and the
protection the growing timber affords
against the miner 's worst enemy, the
snowslide.

The burning off of the country has a per-
niejous influence on the storage and
equable dstiribution of water necessary
for ail kinds of mining. The baring of a
mountan-itop and its denudation of soit,
fé-ees and bushes, causes the water it re-
eiîves to gather so quickly that ît will
discharge ia torrents into the river below,
washing ont flumes and filling reservoirs
wvith s1t; and gravel, whilst forests grow-
ing on mountain summits and protecting-
water-sheds, not only collect and retain the
moisture and snow, but let the water ont,
graduaily and advantageously ia the sea-
son whea most needed.

The rapid'thawing la spring of a great
fall of snow accumulated during the win-
ter, se, far from being advantageous to the
mines, and especially the placer mines,
and supplying them witli an abundance of
water, may be detrimental, and often after
destroying Aumes leaves the area dry and
waterless or noarly 80.

The writer who has passed soine winters
in the mouatains of British Columbia near
Nelson, lias had ample opportunity of
noting the influence of forest, lires in or-
iginating and promoting snow alides and
of standing timber la preveating and ar-
resting them. Snow slides great and smal
are very common on either Blope of Wild-
Horse Greek. The entire valley higs more
than once 'been swept by forest fires, leav-
lag patches of timber here and there, us-
uaily a thousand feet or more above the
river, that next to the river Uaviag been
burat out. Above this standing timber
sorne higli peaks rise for another thon-
sand feet. Snow slides abound on the'
latter but rarely reacli the valley, being
arrested by the standing timber in the
iaterxnediate zone. Nearly ail the slides
of a damaging nature to miuing works,
start from bars places iminediately below
the timber but not from within it, ai-
thougli snow there lies deep. In a recent
wide slide that skimmed off the snowy
erust of a hili for a width of haif a Mile
andi a downward length of 1,000 feet, it
was uoticoable -that whea the great sheet
started it broke off invariably at points

just below the standing timber ia ai
irregular hune. The great sheet left thhi
line of parting in a well-defined beach fiv-
to ten feet high ail along the hili side
resembling an irregular brush feace and
rolled down into the valley and river il]
a mass of foaming snow. On the oppositË
mountain our mine has ben troubled bY
small sldes rolling down from the timbel
above. These would at times block the
entrance to the tunnel and separate it
from the blacksmith shop. Larger slides
in an adjacent gulch frequently disturbed
our pipe Uine supplying power to the coln-
presser. Sections of flumes were carried
away causing power to be shut off for a
day or more. The difference such anioy-
ances made in mining was sbown in tUe
drilling returns and progress of the tunnel.
During the summer months the average
cost was about $12 per foot. In Mardil
(the worst snow-slide month) it wag
$30.00. Many small slides descending froff
the siopes on either side obstructed our,
wagon-road to town and train for n'ail
and supplies. These slides had to be dnlg
through, for the passage of teams anld
sleighs. Winter expenses due largely tO
snow slides, dîrectly or indiîrectly are us-
nally far ia excess to those of the summrne
months. The existence of these sldes i8
almnost entirely due to the burning off Of
the timber. Before the great lires, sli&d05
were few and conlined to weUl-known
guiches. Since the lire they have.appeared>
ia every direction a§. much on the OPen
face of the his as iffthe guiches. Soro'-
times the whole snow face> of a hili Wl1
slide off bodily, in other cases, the sIopeo
are literaily channelled by tlem and 51t
times there is an epidemic in whicl h'
his are said to 'rain slidesl only a fe
yards apart. From our cabin window Y"
can couat thirty.sldes within the qPace
of a mile. WhisÉt the burning off of tl
ber lias removed further fear of lire to the
camp and lias exposed some prospects 0
the opposite hiil side such could not b
worked la winter through fear of slides
whilst those being worked on the other hl
are constantly annoyed by them. The i
shonld be to preveat lires and to stop snOe
slides fromn forming by leaving timber t
stand and grow at ieast above the Mille
A miner would be very foolish to clear th
timbýer back of aud above hie iDne
use it lbecause it was 'handy' therebyex
posing himacîlf and his mnen and mnine
the snow slide. On the other haad it
advisable to clear a certain space areun
the plant in view of a possible forest le
ia felling sucli timber ahl branches shul
be eut off aad piled away and burlit b
themeselves as 'Slashiaigs are lire trP
aad common starter of fires.



Canadian Fore

OANADIAN FPORESRY ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Forestry Association is the
0Pganjzation in Canada for the propagation
0!. ts principles of forest conservation.

~'i t dose by mieans of conventions, meet-
ings, lectures and literature.
tIt is a popular organization supportedl by
te feeB of inembers, assisted by soe gov-
"unient grants.
There is a vast field of work before the

Association which is only liinited by the
fiunds at the disposaI o! the Association.
. Those who are not already members are
iavift01 to join and assist in the worlc. The
Slenlbership £ee is one dollar per year, and
thi8 entitles the member to attend and vote
8' all meetings and to receive the Annuel~
»'Port and the Canadian Forestry Journc

VV u las well as men are eligible for memi-

siry Association, IV

their influence on climats, soil and water
supply.

(8) The promotion of judicious methoi
in deafing with foreats and woodfl&nds.

(4) Tree planting on the -plains and. on
streets and highways.

(5) Reorestation where advisable.
(6) The collection and dissemiflation, of

information bearing on the forestry problemn
in general.

IHARDY NORTHERN
IFOREST TREES

iand shrubs at forestIl prices.

~Phatjons for membership and requeats Native Bila 1uIý è -l%ieature and information may be ad-I
fised to E y -c- urt& Sn

The Secretary, .ded vi Diryden & IOnt.
Canadian Forestry Association, DClnYhurst,viDrd ,Oft

Journal Building, Ottawa, Can. i nM ovEUMET

OBJECTS oip TuiE AssociÂTioN. EPRST ýENMT TC

1)The exploration of the publie doman ~
l"&t lands unsuitable for agriculture=,ay oorre8pondance Françaî8eý
'eserved for tixuber production.

i)The preservation of the forests for

UNI1VERSITY 0F
AND

UNIVERSITY Cl
WITH WHICII ARE FED

ST. MICNAEL'S, TRIIITY AND VI
FACULTIES 0F ARTS,
APPLIRD SCIENCE, 1-1
SCIENCE, EDUCATION,

THE FACULTY OF FORESTRI
FOUR-YEAR COURSE, LEADIJ
DEGREE 0F BACHELOR OF

FORESTRY

For' 3ffW tiofl, apply to the Registrar Of t]
Iries of the respective Facultice.



Unîvcr8îly of
Ncw I3ra4swc1

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY

Four years' course leidirzg ta the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestrv. Special facilities for practi-
cal férest work.

Tuition $50.00 per annum. Other
expenz.es corresporzdingly moderate.

PEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
University Calendar furnished
on application. -

'C. C. JONES, Chancellor

TIMBER CRUISES Foety et
FORESTRY SURYBYS JIDet

Mentreal Enginoeering Company, Limited
Consulting & Operating Engineers

.64 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
R. O. Sweezey, General Mannege

Hli': Seedlings & Transplants
ALOTe edfo eoetg.Best for

pverhalfa cetury Immnsestock o
leadig hai ily sor-ts at low prive,. Write for
price list and mention this magazine.

FOREST PLANTERS GUIDE FIsEE.
The D. Hill N arsry Co Evergreen Specîatista

Largeât Grawers In Arlrca.
Box 503 Dundee. Ill., U.S.A.

FOREST ENGINEERS.

For~est Surveys Logging Maps
TIMBER ESTIMÂTES

Water Power Water Storage

CLARK & LYFORD, Ltd.,
520- 24 Vanouver Block, VANCOUIVER

THE NEW -YORK -STATE
COLLEOE 0F FORESTRY

at

SYRACISE UNIVERSITY
Byray.ocuae. New, York

Undergraduate course Ieading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate course to Master of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summner Camp
of eight weeks in Catskilis.
Ranger School held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adîrondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest

ibraryr offer unusual opportu-
nities for research work.:: :

For particudars addreas#
HVGH P. BAKER.. D. Oe.. Dec, n

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

A two years Course in fo.
restry is offered leading ta the
degree of Master of Foreety.
The Forest Sclhool ie a graduate
dcpartment of Yale University
requiring for admission a college
trai Graduates of, universi-
ti"s. vo e%, or scientific ins-
titutions ot bigh standing are
admitted upon presentation of
their diplomnas, provided tbev
have taken courses in the fol.
lowing subiects in their under-
f aduate wvork : at least one
fuil year in colle g cor Unive sity
Botany, and at least one course

iZooy.Physies, Inarganic
ChmstyGeology, Ecanam Cs,

Mechanical Drawing, French
or German and the completion
af Mathematics throngh Trigo-
nametry.

Candidates for advanced
standing n'i,' talcs exazainations
in Loy subject but are required
in addition ta present evidenco
of a epecificd amounit of wark
dons in the field or laboratory.

The shool year in 14a
begins J uly t and le conducteda
the. scool camp at MILFORD,
Pennsylvania.

fr ikeMr inforffltiffl addresf


